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THE NILLER.
ly IAity klic.

A gri on the hopper, the unit on the titi,
Ait' a leigho i

L.ucky the han tit contes out at a tnili.
Ant' a heigho t

Over hbis profit the honey lie huns.
Out of hi blianket the butterfly cornes,

An' ieighI t An* a height -
Tihe doctor cone% up oi hi% inte of a mare,

Aie a heigho1
We tree this old world lis ll out of repair,

An' a heigho i
liut we leave It alone li our neighborly chats,
Ad hie mhies a nies% for ny leggatly rat,

An'a heigho! Andaheight
The Suttire o taie he reide double with care,

An' a heigho!
Two niotnths at a manger hare left hi mnow bart,

An' a heiaho !
Ie never calls for the foot of nay score.
'Till it runs front the rafler citan down to the loor.

An' a helgho t An' a heigh!
The Parbon's the best o' the Uackcuated clan,

An' a heigho!
'liere is wheat he makes out in the braîmient bran,

Ai' a hbeighoIt1
lie never grudger a grain o' my toll,

le haaneye for a shoalorafoat,
An' a heilgho1 An' a heigh !

hlie sun's at the gable, coe hurry, old wheet,
An'a heigho1'

What ray. nty good widow, a coin in your meaal?
An' a heigiho!

'Iwa in your corna maV be, the lord only kriowx.
le tempers the amnb, i forget how it gots.

An'alheightb! An'aheigh!
The greater the wony the lighter the gain,

An' a heigho !
The .teeper the furow the btiter the grain,

An' a heigho !
The thicker the stubble the futr the lin,1
The darker without the ighter within,

An' a heigho t An' a heigh!
There are hapi in the air that a minute may bing,

An' a heigho !
i'or acock iL&nboreasre ofhis head than a king,

An' a heigho !
So1 sing out the days in my merryodramili,
A grist in the hopper, the on at t-- sill.

An'ahreighot Andaheigh!

Another large grist mill is talked ofl or lighgate. Ont.
!rlalone litos. gaitt elevator at Alvinston. Ont.. was burned te-

cently.

. F. Merner's mili ai New lamburg. Ont. is tundergoing
imiprovements.

'Ir. John Dovey wil. it is understood, rebuibd lis Mili at Kiin.
rtmunt. Ont.

The Brechin, Ont.. gratMisîtllias been renied by Mrt. Dutton, a
pactical miller.

lie new roller mill at Westport. Ont., is expected to go in
operation on theth lint.

A new Reiolds-Corlier engie ia being put into the Manlitoba
1Milling Cu.'s mill at Carberry.

The spur line from the railway station to Moody & Sons grist
inil ait Ridgetown. Ont., is completed.

The new grst Mill at Moo»omin. N. W. T.. i expected to be
in operation about the ast of Februay.

A joint stock company o farners las been formed to couvert
the Ctunningham, Ont., $Mr Manilto a toiler proces min.

lte Enterprise. Ont., nsiiing comssny arefitting up their water
ower millI o have i lin eadiness fot the spring work.
.liilerJ. R. loover. of ickering, Ont.. is in ,ti ianaldißculties,

nît is secking to cffect a compromise with his creditors.
The exports o twicat and dour from the United States ad Ca.
la fromI uly t to Nov. 6. 096. aggregated 6E.ooo,ooo bushels.
I>nused loder mills are mnow under consu ction at ailooomin,

Woek-y. StonewaU. lalmoral ad Shoal Lare. ir the Nortihwest.
Follosnrg the examtple lately set by Toai, the MonieesCor
change Ausociation bas been amlgamated wth the Bout of

1rade.

One grain buyer ai Moosoonin. N. W. T.. ias paid ot about
da:o.ooo so far ibis season for wheat. most of wth has graded
Nu. : hard.

A side track bas ben put in on the .ong .ake Raihway soas o
connect nitwith Meurs. icCial, MeNichol & Reilly's grit mli ai
Regina. N. W. T.

The ceasing of trafc on tIe canal bas afforded a faS supply of
water to the pest miii at ingtuon Mills, which bas for s wn the
bcen trobled by lack of power.

luere were faur hitd for the dauaged wbeat in the bwrned ei-
vators at Duluth. The highest was sao0 for that in eevaeor A
and $75.ooo for that in ekvaito Q.

It is reported that the two wesaevnmost roee .iil luin the Nort-
west wili have to bring wti froa easte partsoftbat country for
griilng, owing ta th drought in the wSt.

Tht profit m het. rsising i indlia is nid to be but 4 eents
per bashel, when the price is 3a shgiqs g% arter in the La.
don market. nd but :i X ents per bushl the pric dropI to

a skillings

The village of Coldwater, Ont., wants a ftouring mill, and a co'
respondent wites hliat hbe understands some parties have in con-
tenplation the erection nti a roller mill t an early day.

A dami has been thrown across the channelnt ilobcaygeon. Ont.,
for the purpose of damning the water (rom the Mill go allooi the
mililwright a chance at lis foutndationi, hich is rather rotten and
shaky.

Mfalone tiros.' grain warehouse at Chathant Ont., containlag
about 3.ooo bushels of pras, was totally destiroyed by file a fort.
night ago. l.oss. $,ooo; iInsured for $t,so I-n Hluron and Mik.
dkeser.

The Dirle, Man., O(burver says : Merchants complain that the
biitness of the place suifers on account of the clouing of the grist
mil). Some effort should be made to keep mill tones tnnning in
such a center is iirtle.

Mr. R. E. l'orrit has purchased the grist mili ai Sunderland,
Ont.. fron Mr. james DoNe and has secured Mr. J. Somerville.,
of UXIbridge. for miller. Mr. Somerville is W eiaMd favorably
known as a first.chass miller.

Messrs. Taylor & Holmes have addressed a memorial to the
Chatharm town counil setting forth that ail milling property la the
town la not taxed, and askng that ail millers within the iunici
Pality be placed on the sanie footing.

The Assiniboine mills and elevator ai Portage la Pmltnie, Man.,
bad a narrow escape front being destroyed by fire by the falling of
a chandelier In the office. Fortunately a couple of men were ln ai
the time and extigulished the nlames.

There isà scheme on foot in Minneapolis to consolidate ail the
mills under one nanagement. All of the rills, it issaid, have
agreed to the plant except the Washburns. A committee has been
appointed to decide upon the fcasibility of the scheme. The new
concern woult have a capital of#toooo.oo.

The Listowel Standard says: The nilling business which has
been in rather a languishing state i thbis town for so.ne time is
about to eater upon a new era ln lis history. The firm of Hay
liros. have donc credit to thermsclves and their enterprse, in the
remodelling or rather making new the old Cimie Mils.

The directors of the Chicago Bo>ard of Trade have take a de.
cided stand regarding trading la privileges. iereafter trading in
puis and calls will to ibe alowed in the Ioard of Trade building,
and msembers engaging in such transactions will rer.derthemselves
liable to suspension or expulsion under the rues.

Titi MEc&iAircAt. ANDr Mtt.LNG NEcWS is informed that the
miinghlatsins of lessrs. Campbzel. Stevens & Co., Chatham.
Ont. it increasing so rapidly that even with the new mill lately
erected ai Si. Thomas. they find It impossible to keep up with
their trade. For this teason. it ssaid. they contiemplate ecting
another mill shortly ai some point eait of Toronto. probalty Port
Colbome.

Mr.j. E. Seagram, of Waterloo, Ont.. las made extensive im-
proemnents in hs dotring malis duling the past year. having
changed the atone process to the full roler proces. The millb as
a capcity of from n2= to 22s bar-els daily. The cost af these
changes was in the seighborhood ofi s.ooo. Th d our mwhich
Mr. Seagram manufactures has made for itsielf a reputation in the
Markets ofthe Maritne Pirovacesand itains.

A by.law lait be sublnitted ta the peopt-o High Diedaf. Ma..o
graisi a bous of g6.oo to H. J. F. Rose for therection daroler
four mill of 3 barrels capacity to cou $a3.ooo 'lb by-law pro.
vides that the mii is tot be kept in operation for gristing purposes
for ten years. and a regular rate of exchange of 3 lbM. ai straight
grade four shal bu giten to the bushel. Notnaiter ui whome hauds
the mnW ay be. these ermas will have to becarried aot. assecuity
go the extentaofU.ooo wigbe given to the ounil o bateffet.

Resember thati stopping totie a bit that nigbt have been at-
tended to o hlue the mili was idle at little or no cm. nay amont
to crimialliy. A niii nuing ten bares ofour per hour ai a
prolit c ifdt cents per barre, .employing an operative cew ai an
S outl4a per hour. ifstapped forau hourMWillkock 1y ont of
your employer's poeti lit is the duty of the leading miller tolook
after ail such points, and if he neglects theum he does not foui his
bouesoilgations. Careful attentis to lile things is a good te-
oe--dation for any miller, and the wie employer will appreci.
at it.-.fadnow Mi/er.

A Chicago dealer gives the foowing tressons bwy whuStis a good
propery: -Because the stocks ta the United Kingdom are 4.
om.ooo bushels les than one year ago a-.Becaue the oicial
estimates place the shipennts fromi Russia. from Janary 1 to
August a, ibis year. at at.aoo.ooo bushehk. qaaisi .40o.ogo for
theorrespoadingperiodblatyear. 3-Decausetheshipmnmtsfrom
Astralisa have decreased .ooo.ooo boahu-s 4-Beuse there
has bueen a iacreased drasand in Europe andi a dereased produc.
tion. S-Because the exports itr America fSr the fras quarter
have exceeded 5s.ooo.ooo bosheum, sud so date bave bca about
58,ooo.ooo bushels.

German Mil. says the Waterloo Càroicd is a &g station on
the Galt brach ofÏthe G. T. R.. three uiles below Berlia. y
going aboutia mile =ad ahal saut pst the Waterloo towuship
hah at Centr-evile, passing through a charing looded avente,
yo tater s section of undulatiang coutry, spleaddIy eubated,
with light soU and uel equipped wih rstic feaces. On askopig
buliside directlyas. frni ame thme extesive Champion Flouring M ils
ofMesss. T. &A. b.Sider. ThesameofSniderlthiscounty
ta syMnRymous wMith etteissive sud pr.spessoasulNing operaioos.
Tht mi hre mwas started by Ehas Snider mu» than ha century
simnc ud bas peospered and etaded ve gy satfactorly a# along.
it has now tde e ses olers. s&d mst appoued mingapr-
ats, and acapacity of sa2 bards pet day. For the e~ pat lit
rMa day Md nighit steadly.

'lie following shows the ma lls oa the wmia haeni in the d i.
fereat *bout grouwig sections f tte wuld: Jaauary--Austrlia,
New Zealad. Chil nd Argeniae Republc; Februarny and
na .M-IEast iola and Upper Egypi; Apr$--Lower Egypt,

Syria. CypEs, Peria, Ads Minc. ladin. Mealc dCuba; MXay
-Algia. Central Asi., China. JqMn, Mo-o4, Tens nd

lorida-, June-Turkey, Greece, Italy, hpain. Portugal. south of
France, Californiat, Oregon, Loulslana. Mississippi. Alabama.
Georgia, Carolina. Tennessee, Virginin, Kentucky, Kansas, Ar-
kansas, Utah, Colorado and Missouri.; July-Roumania, Bugatia,
Australia, Hungary. soith Of Russia, Germany. Switserland,
France. south of England. Neaxaska, Minnesota. Wisconsin,
Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, New York. New England
and Upper Canada; August-heigtum. Holland, Great Biitain;
Denmark, Poland, I.ower Canada, Colunmbus and Manitoba,
September and October-Scotland, Sueden. Norway, and north
of Russla iNovemiber-Peru and South Afica: December-Dur-
mah.

Ten years ago the first sipnent of wheat was made frot this
Province to the East by Messrs. Ilggins & Young, and a copy of
the Invoice il as falows:

Wuratu:c;. M n. , Oct. as. 1876.
Mesrs. Steel Bros..

Bought of Iliggins & Young, Winnipeg.
'Io 4tasacks wheat

51,842
4ia

-- 3,1431b 1-=837% bush.,
at c.... ......... $7ya"39

413 cotton sacks at 26C. so7 aS
Total...., ........ 8835 7*

lis was the commencement of what lis fast becoming one of the
mot colossal mtes lin the world.- lVinnieg Suv.

The people of Moosomin, N. W. T.. s et to be proof aganst
the wiles of the bonus-hunter. and tohavea well founded objection
to put their hands it their pockets and boster up concerns with.
out being in possession of full details concerning them and those
interested in them. lad siome Ontario towns been as wise in their
day and generation they would to-day find themselve lin a more
prosperous condition. We quote from the Courier to show how
they do these things at toosomin. "Mir. Mcllaney. a member of
the legal profession, of Winnipeg. visited us O the z3th ia coOnnec
tion with matters concerning the grist imill. Ile represeted i.
as the owner of the mill. having bought out the interest of Mr.
HItghes, though what Mr. Hughes had toself. ia mystery to mSt
of us. The gentleman's mission hre mwas to arrange for a bonus
of si,soo front the town. $3o of which niust be paid as soon as
the balanceof the old machinery from iantitoba is shipped, and
the balance on completion of the mlii. A meeting of the coumit.
tee and cliies was called at s p. m., and the nratter laid before
them. Tht peoplesat upo the scheme and the gentman at once.
If he had ot sufficient money to buid the miil, they did not at
bim. Pertinent questions were sked. Did be rUally own thetill?
Was anything paid for? Was h going to puy the men who had
work.:tdthus fiaronfit? Was hecprpard to puy the merhaais
who had advanced maierial? Was i not a sham sale. etc.? The
following resolution was passed uaantnously. "That this meeting'
utterly refuses to bave anything to do with the grauaig ofa bonus
in the prusent state et affaira."

The C. P. Ry. have on lake Superior. says Tde Eeigrast. tbe
finestlevator ia Amterica. furnished with very toderan unas af
rapki ad proper hadling e grain. It was buit ain s., takng
its fust gran i njanuary. 88s. ls 324 by 85 fet, uad hasacapacity
of nce and a quarter million bushels, and can hant-ieaocars da4iy.
woring six gangs of six men each. the tioadatrg time per Car
being about twenty minutes. The engine is beautiful nats quiet
gai stregith o04oo nominal horse-power, 32.ch icylinder with
48.nch Sttoire. 1Y wheel :6 feet lu diatneter, condenser sud pump
and fire pumps are also in the engine roon, titsf as nest as a par
oto. with flowers la tvery mindow. The Karahnistiquia river water

ls very easy tapon boiles, asti i -ves no sciae and leaves ouly a lit-
de sedianent evea if severai w.:ks interval were alliowed betwen
deanings. hlieevarr cotansm o bins., r of theu bokling
ten thousand hushels each. and six of the sipping bias holt 4.5e
each, the balance S.ooo each. being 43 fret deep. There are mie
intaking spouts ad six loading kgs with tesoplc action, an la.
ventionid the manager, M.r. Sellers, with a capaity of s5.coo
bushels an hour per each spout. Here art aine tnweaghing scalies
ai fory thousaid pounds eaci nsd is "out" seu aof 4oo bushels
each sad four "separtors" wth adaily capacity each of 9. o
bushe, sud 5.coo buss If cr-owded. Tis ralway compaay bas
Saotherelevaor of lesscapacityat Port Arthur. Ont., on the same
lake. itettd l th same cois plete style.

There is on thing ui the presct position ofthe wheat and SeU*
irade. says the l»ondon Milk' Gaset%which has beconse stil-
ngily apparent. ia., tht we ae m ne dependent on Arnerica it

uppy as with wheat for ur increase Mwiner consmption ha
fotsom-eyears past; thefore. the assa question tobe conuldered,
withsregard tothe probable futme mouement ef prices, is whether
American boiders wilt wilingly and ealy par with their stocks as
p prices, or whether they willbealeto demandblgherpioes
o it. Therer sees oly me aswer to this questio, and that la

in favor ofihe teer part of the quatiol. The tade, i fact. ès
justa mo studying hiowt wili be able to obutain eough wheat for
Itme nexe three or four imonths, an hencei; whe it bas uMade up
lits mind that ibis wii be a dlifcuk satter, without entrecibg
*pou stouicks to aseiously large extent. prices will begia to move
up. Under these csteam n- . is ot asurpishug tht rtal
statisticiaus should have been busy calculating our probable sup.
plies duting these r inter aiths, duriug whichi the comsup.
tiou i estimated to amont to So.ooo qrs pet week.***
'l. onsock is tht within tht nex four asnthis our stocks in frai
hauds wil be reduce below r.o.ooo quate.s. a aste f things
widch bas Mt happeed since june, sg.; s that, allowing the

. great estpossible maag for ener, the outlook s lascl that the uest
deni m ed "ber" at aikuWledge tht ai length the long-
loobed-for apeveneuts la pries P i at baud, C" w usly enough
to opposite fators aenur ai wrk: on ie nue baud ie sue la
tht U&. & thehgest *iiblspply"ontecord;aud, outbeihe
baud, te prospect is for stocks in tis couutry being reduoed to a
louer plat than for may years. t s, f course, to bu upe e
that thslsbe par iewbst i the U3. S. mil& eneseise a ahutry
eMt on sy presatuee oreageau ed advence, but i is ni n e.

ly *hat i wvu be pow t emoug t psui t ii .

1 taîiry, r887


